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Greetings!

Dear Friends and Members,
Pastor Caswell A. Reeves

It has been a very nice week of warm weather. Memorial Day,
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last Monday, was a very hot day with temperatures in the high
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eighties. We praise the Lord that the warm weather has finally
arrived. The mowing of the church grounds is now in full swing.
Mowing the grass this year, we see acutely the impact of the high

SERVICE TIMES
Sunday School, 10 AM
Sunday Morning, 11 AM
Sunday Evening, 6 PM
Wednesday Midweek, 7 PM

UPCOMING EVENTS

cost of gas.
I am always amazed at how easily it is to forget the things that
God wants us to remember. Let us be reminded of His reminder
to the nation of Israel: That ye
may remember, and do all my
commandments and be holy unto

Father’s Day
JUNE 19
Liberty Sunday
& Church Picnic
JULY 3

your God (Numbers 15:40).
Left: How wonderful are
mothers.
Ashton Reeves, fishing on
Memorial Day with her young
daughter, Kimberly.

For the Discerning
understanding why i am a sinner

A Sinner – “For all have sinned.” This is what God has
declared in Romans 3:23. What most people do not
understand is that all of us are sinners in two ways. First,
we are sinners by nature. This means that we were born
sinners with a sinful nature. As we look at the beautiful
newborn baby, we don’t see his sinful nature, but it is there.
It does not take long before his sinful nature is revealed.
Honestly, think about it; we do not have to teach a child
to lie, steal, or act disobediently to the rules that parents set
down. But we do have to teach the child what is right. The
sinful nature is revealed in Psalm 51:5 when David said,
Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my mother
conceive me. And again in Psalm 58:3 David said, The
wicked are estranged from the womb: they go astray as soon as
they be born, speaking lies. Remember, these words are not
just David’s words, but the inspired words of God as David
was moved to write. Thus, man is a sinner by nature.
Secondly, and most people realize this one, a man is a
sinner because of his behavior. When you lie, you sin.
When you steal, you sin. When you disobey authority, you
sin. Remember that sin means to miss the mark. The mark
is the rule which is set by those in authority. For example:
in the home, parents set the standards for their children;
in the work-place, the boss sets the rules of conduct; and
...continued on page 4

MonthlyMemoryVerse
true disciple

“And whosoever
doth not bear
his cross, and
come after me,
cannot be my
disciple.”
Luke 14:27

Notable Historic
QUOTE

“Church attendance
is as vital to a
disciple as a
transfusion of
rich, healthy blood
to a sick.”
Dwight L. Moody
(1837-1899)
AMERICAN PREACHER
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For the Discerning
continued...

in society, the government sets the laws to be followed by its
citizens. Finally, it is the Creator God that sets the standards
for His creation. When we miss the mark set by authority, we
are called law-breakers, lawless, or sinners.
We must remember and receive that God calls us sinners. For
all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God (Romans
3:23). Let us note that God’s Word reveals the standard by
which God measures man. Man has come short of the glory of
God. Because of this standard, God sent His only begotten
Son that we as sinners might be saved. Are you a sinner who
has been saved by Jesus Christ, God’s Son?
For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life. For God sent not his Son into the world to
condemn the world; but that the world through him might be
saved. He that believeth on him is not condemned: but he that
believeth not is condemned already, because he hath not believed
in the name of the only begotten Son of God (John 3:16-18).

-CAR
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F R O M T H E P U L P IT
If you do
not want to
hear God
say, ‘Depart
from Me!’,
then here are
some things
you need to
know.

Depart From Me
Matthew 7:23

Man has uttered many statements down through his generations
that have become infamous. But there is a statement coming that
will ring in man’s ear for all eternity.... “depart from me.” If you are
lost from Jesus Christ, you will hear it! If you don’t want to hear it,
there are some things you need to know.
			
I.
You Need to Know God’s Plan (Romans 10:9-13)		
	A. You don’t get saved without confessing your sin
B. You don’t get saved without knowing the penalty
C. You don’t get saved without Christ			
II. You Need to be Genuine in Faith (John 2:23-25)
	A. Your commitment to Christ doesn’t save
B. Christ’s commitment to you saves		
III. You Need to Know Time Will Tell			
	A.	God will assure your heart (1 John 5:13)		
B.	God will give evidence (2 Corinthians 5:17)		
IV. You Need to Know About Judgment		
	A. Make a preliminary judgment (Matthew 7:13-20)
B. Know that everyone will not go to heaven (Mat		thew 7:21)
C. Know that Bible-believing people will be judged
		(Matthew 7:22)
	D. Know people of good deeds will be judged (Mat		thew 7:22)
	E. You better abide by God’s rules (Matthew 7:21)
Lest you hear those awful words, “depart from me,” you better take
the time to judge whether or not you are going to heaven. You can
know by truly asking Christ to save you. Are you saved?
Message by Dr. Caswell A. Reeves
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H ERITAGE B A P TI S T T H E O L O GI C AL

S E M I N AR Y N E W S
The secret things belong unto the LORD our God: but those things which are revealed belong unto
us and to our children for ever, that we may do all the words of this law. Deuteronomy 29:29

current schedule:*

FALL CLASSES TBA

r e comm e n d e d books
By Dr. Caswell A. Reeves:
A Primer of Baptist History, Colossians and Philemon,
The Doctrine of Heaven’s Music, Proverbs: Healthy,
Wealthy, and Wise, Titus: Pastoral Instructions
By Dr. Keith A. Main:
The Doctrine of Spiritual Gifts
By Dr. Thomas M. Strouse:
Daniel, En Epheso, Genesis, Geocentricity, I Will Build
My Church: The Doctrine and History of the Baptists,
Jonah, The Lord God Hath Spoken (Bibliology), Petrine
Epistles, Psalm 1-41, Psalm 119, Having Then Gifts, I&II
Thessalonians, Revelation
By Dr. Noel A. Meadowcroft:
If Any Man Be In Christ

To purchase any of these or other suggested books, contact
Heritage Baptist Church (607-786-9496) or Bible Baptist
Church (860-229-5387).
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*all classes at HBC unless otherwise noted.

